
faragva a lied teal F1FIEEN AMERICANS Caaple TTMmry fr A mmut tOO
AarriciBi KUWL. FLASHES FROII THE WIRES.

Washington, July 2. GeneralRead r la Paanew i Sa 5 Lax. Supported
Siboney, July 2 The American jfew York. Tune 0. Erben has I Shatter has w-- t a disrvafcli to the

Off. Juragua via Port Anto- - J af3er fhnous ii&htlog lasting all armed ftr- - hebeen ordered to send the War Dni linear. In whkh says

Camp Jcragca, June 29- - The
camp will probably be held as a medi-
cal headquarters and coaiinissary de-

partment, alter General Shatter moves
to the front.

NlO,Ju5v I Moie than fifieen lhou- - day yesterday gained complete acd East; a ryboais Goveroor R-iss- el lhe Anieiiai, bive Utn un- -
sand American troops, indudingail victory, dnying the Spanish Sorces Boston : the yacht Arab and the tug derestimaied. In : view f the fact
yolnnteers opperatmg in Cuba, sup-- into Santiago Apache to Key ' West to 'enter upon lhat p.ess dwicb our loss at
purted by four thousand Cubans nn- - Last nuht the Americans camped of intbc blockade of the sithem cot arivwht-r- r iron irxx i 2000 men.

For Infants and ChUdrA sufficient force will be left to
guard the post, probably draw? fron

The Kind You I'derGeriera,r,atcia,t-h!n.view,ofjneai- . the trenches ar.d Ibe cwtrasts r.,1, ,A.A ,!,; r.inri liasthe volunteer lorces.
Six thousand troops are 10 on

' accent. oa.,Ue faekl yi:rL.y. by
. tb Siwniards.

thdr w-aylr- Tanaa. Practically 1 oorth 1 Sacuo, reaiiy t move :.The Americans drove the Spanish Always Done
Sai i r, Jodoiyfe. ,

Guaatanara,.. June 50 --Orrs
have been issued to the Tt-x- a. de '. cxot.ii.-r- 4 . 7 -

w - .ui cnHiHw' Atfsr a lrkl aaifrrtrc- - the Warthe entire fWhtins iorce will be ! ,onrard l3r lbe tneral assauk on the forces Jrom Gney and are now oc gctabOrcpsraScalbrAs--
caty.; : Icupyina that iace. Tbf v destroved 1and sending her to join tbe North Brd eni ii rative ders to 2 w

Allanric squadron, under Okatan York W ibr tht Wpiul ship toLii'R will take i;e lead if Span- - j all the lorts there and also captured I2d thtoissdsffldBSirfJ
iards: htw any tjns of retreat I the hekhin of San joan

Bears the
Signature

Sill samudiaieiy lr ntwjo anadore Watson-- v

throam into Caney and Ajjuadores
which is being made a base ol sup- -

P-- CS. , ..

The railroad lrora this point to
Santiago is being; rapidly put in oper-ofio-n,

by the army corps oi engineers,

GeneraU Wheekr and Kent will join In the fight iour hundred Ameri
3c mer". jn Sampson. It I bdh--t d thitPlaya del Este, JuneLawtoTj 4tid erdrvif t' drive the cans were killed or wounded. 1 This

is the greatest loss yet sustained by 00l now ocPT Caaev' isSpaniarfl-- i into tc tilv. - of
EroslHDTtCbeerM- -

Opai&lQrpl cor laemL
KotXabcotiC. -

she has already srt s m and will touca
at Savannah and Tampa where fur-

ther orders will await her.
Central Miks admits that the situ- -

killed 1 mes eas SantiagoThe jHirj.se f the advance is to our forces. Very ' itt- - wereand greatly simplifies the movement
pusa ne xsiHi ana irtps unaer outright General Linares, who was in com- -

.

marrl the evartiaffon last nii?ht and 1
-- oi supplies.

The large seige guns were landed General L-iU- ij iuiles hearer the The Spanish losses were heavy alin at Sr-ti.4j:-
i is grae.c j a i . very

j t't Jiai - - i - - ,cay. i&ey ui.i late irre village t 1 but cannct yet be given", m nutnbers. 'The reis hns txeated a stir inlast nibt and are being started to of the ciiy aaaaPCney' and 'occupy' the ridge over the The attack t f the Americans wasthe front. '
The post

L will be made intoV a head- -
' every dtja?Shieitt

city fcoia which' the artillery can rain I fmm three directions and the Soan- -
"rw from tl Fraat. fire. on th Spankh ealrenchments j iards were unalile to stand before quarters w uenm. onii.w i, ci.t. j n my sick headacJs," yon

Wax ' I , y Tv-'-ft.- i.: . Cjn KriivTvov lone "

10 "" will hearroVe ' fr oventlv sry. as if j. ' " - j k 111 ii irri i ii vhiuj 'i. 1 lir niiio jljius j - i j - - - -
Xamp Lawtox, June 29. Geoer 'h- - 5"iil?in ".va ! i- -l s met ral,e.

s a w-i- f rr iif .tart. Avrrs f ills not
It is .behevtd that the'Ainciicans j presented a sr4id front from the coast steamship j'Alnneda arriirtd t:

(V jJF The

Kind

You Have

al Lawtons headquarters is situated wiil. be.', salkfird ..V--. aoc iijpih,.ihe j'to SantiavH ' f i today an' repns h n w-- : "vc5:4 a raEemedv forGmsGna- -
r'3T i t lie ti-.- effet"- -1 ; - - j -

fionTsotaiStoiaxlU)iarifive miles east of Santiago. The
- troops spent jesterday in looking for Worms jCom-uisio- is "ensa--

movemtnt to.nrro and i pftone ; Whi'e liircia m! his Cnhan trot ps tmrd Al.iU rM i!4';-3- : ti i

the eiirrai at:-- i on the city otil ttade-- a galiit;' assault upon ' Caney on the li iv c r I.

thi ajiital 4 'are.-gun- s f aiiiikiy. Utu'. the sih al ' LawtonV'and ' lu':- - r. Tu.- - aei
pess gadLQSS OF bLEEKdetachments of the enemy and ire

quent skirmishes resulted.
General Shaittr, with a sirall t s

Ifl ,T 'J ... - - - XacSiiaJc Signaturg ofv net it r lorct-- s aitacked irom tne has decnnoM' itrJv
Always Bought.Yu iieed Coi Livr--r Gi , 3'Hi nay, j north east until lunhtT r.ij;-- . JU' pm

of discussing th- - M t;
cert, went almost to Caney. north but ihink von can't take Jt ?. Ty General Kiit acvancl' on Aeua- -
east oi SmtU jjo, where a majority of r1''

i f 1 1 s 1 -:"MoRHCVlX,. a pedtcttd Wine f j dje-- i VI i e 'ihe irtlier divisions ad- - 0pe i ;. iH ii. J i

4 ii C.i Liver OiL 'Yai vet all theSpaniards in that territory had f
.

. cannfindinii b - - i ; liri c" - 1h-3- . .Th l 1ej te
fihiifti: is ;4nii :i S rt i . i- -

vauctd uin Snli5j: Ironj the East
The Sphiids iriade .j gallant de-

fence, fijhtiujj despenilely,. 1 ut were
the morning i. t in- - hHe found only a small force there ill

virtue ol-th- OH willnnit tbe dbsa

greW'k: tlT cts. S ld ly B. W
grave. - .

AV .i Iai 'tiWashlrtgl h j j 3and every evidence that it was their
..intention to evacuate. Shafter will I 1st-- l i4 1t --jit In aHdore Watson rc nitl ik rs :0 3k u rdriven liick ft b- - f.iot f

The enemy has lieen hemmed in
Santiago and retreat to tbe interior is

take possession oi tbe pest. Laa Ion t.art lta Filit.
''lOU1pl. ' '4

Stc Aleer. General Crhin and
mormn ia ss 1 r ihi-- c4-- t J

Spain. The collision oi his fiigship
cut oft j ' '

Caroliaes ia Uriolt. with tbe D j'phia, at Key West, willWashington, July i The War The American reserves have been
Surge n General Slernlntrg held a
cofjference this jnorning. It is unDepartment has received the folio w- - notxanse delay, as bis ship wasanyordered to the front at oncej appa--
derstood lhat the latter will stnd aVANCOUVER, June 30. Advices m2 dispatch from the camp at Savil- - rently with the intention of forcing not at all damaged, STAR SALOON.THE. a - j--lrom Hong Kong say that the Caro- - j ja. large force of medical officers to j wntneir way into Santiago. Port Sid, June 30. The Egvot

line Islands have revolted against the Shafter with . suitable appliances."An action . is now goino on hut i ne lonincaoons 10 ine cay are - - - -
tan oovemment has given pernjMnverv and many fatslities oc- - .

curred. the chief suflerers being the 10 lbe Spanish fitet t-- i tke on co.ilSpanish ru'e. the firing is light and desultory. It
The Spansh garrison is very small was begun on tbe right near Caney, twenty-hrs- l mtanlry. I Washington July I- - General

Nlhing has been given Ur publica
twm this mornimj

Ii is said, however, that the esti-r- n

ted casualties are far below the ac

and weak and it is expected that the a short distance from Santiago, by Miles has! issued orders limitinjr therebels will soon be in absolute con- - ?lt - rr.- -i r 1General Lawton's division. General number of b,pi! al ste ards to ten toaching head- -a sluggish lody-w- hentrol. Lawton will move on the northeast his muscles are lax and laz his brain each corps. tual loss. GTeat seri-usnes- s eiv tdes
military drdes.

The news that G tTaad's troops had
part cf the city cf Santiago and will 1 dull and his stomach disdaining: food I

I I 111 -- r - 1 1.1 - 1 tit :1 - . Tl !.! -
Sharter ia the Field. keen you advised of his progress." nc ui, u wise neeu inese warnings wasmngion, juiy i- - ne rresi- -

and resort to the (beforeright
it is too late. "pIrkek's AasAPA-- 3ent today appointed George Bruce

rill a." the "kikg of elood ptrifi- - Cortelyou. of New York, as assis- -

'

ih '"

J:y:: i
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; - :'; , .. . S 3

pressed their way up to the . plateau
commanding Caney is welcome, but

Camp Jue agua, Wednesday.
" a r a a at

Shafter,
Major General U. S. A.

TherattleMUa.

tant secretary to the Presidentijenerai inaiter ' nas decided o
change his headquarters for the field.

tK5, mates me appetite teen ana
hearty, invigorates the lirer, purifies
the blood and fills it with life giving el-

ements of the food. It is a wonderful

it is now fully realized that this was
done in the lace ol a withering fire in

Always a
Popular

Resort.

nsr
'fit

COME AND SEE

Madrid, July i. It is rumored
He will occupy a portion - of yGen. blood maker and flesh builderj Sold that Admiral Camira's fleet has

Wheelers tent tonight and until a New YORK, July i.-s- -It is posted j by B. W. Hargrave, passed through the Suez CanaL
stead of a skirmish on the right flank
as reported. It is - now clear that a
general engagement has been foughta permanent arrangement and a loca on the bulletin boards here that Gen-

eral Lawton has 'captured Cabanas. sasi iA(;o fc.XPKClEI lO KALI. ATdon shall be selected.
XET..

.Saa Jua FaM-a- . HOW WE ARE KEEPiNG UP THE REPU- -Juragua will cease to be a army I which is one ol the suburbs of Santi- -

TATION OF FHE HOUSE- -

, Washington, July i. Several cases
of typhoid fever have developed in
Camp Alger, A commission has
been appointed to examine the water
supply.

ago, and that Admiral Sampson isheadquarters--

engaged in bombarding the outer K.a f i r- - Spisnfa Arajr lo W rap!mL- . -

THE BEST OF EVERYTHINGfortifications. '

IN THE WAY OF -WTASHiXGTON, July 2 - There is"I don't know, there may be
he said, "but I have used Par New York, July 2- - The hospital

pani!-h p'rr ia roKtindy. no doubt at the War Department ship relief cruiser Bufi do cleared thisker's Tolu Cough Syrup in my that the attack on Santiago has been
family for years, and would nol be Washixgtox, July i. Rumors i renewed this morning. The Ameri- -

Whiskey, Brandy, Wine I Beer.
FIRST-CLA- SS

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
without it" He knew better than to

Santiago, July . 2.. San Juan
heights have tallen and the way is
now open for the advance on Morro
Castle,' '

The victory was dearly pui chased
as.the place is the strongest of the
Spanish outposts and well fortified.
It was valiantly defended. The. pos-
ition of the Americans is excellent
being on a very steep hill. This gives
a chance fr eflective work ol the
artillery. ;

Genera! Kent, the commanding of-
ficer, is highly elated at the victory.

buy the mfenor preparation that was 1 I '
i-

i.- - , j 'Lieutenant Carranza, the chiel of the j make a general assault upon ISanti- -

afternoon for tbe scene ol operation
in Cuba

Camp Alger, July 2 Hurried
preparations are being made to ce

Shafter. Probably the Eighth
Ohio and bixth Illinois will be sent
on board the Yale upon its arrival.
Many new rifles are being received
with large ! quantities ol supplies- -

Totu Cough SVRUPhas no equaL Montreal, is now in custody ol the j , While the Department is sisent as GIVE US A CALLxi wiu lmmeaiateiy relieve any government I lo tne message, Alger says that theyCough, or Cold, Whooping Cough, It is believed that chief Wilkie, of j expect that sunset will see the j fall ot p'.y-- MOHGrAK,
Proprietor.theecret service bureau, affected his j Santiago with the Spanish force cap--

' Sore throat, Hcarsness, Croup, Bron-

chitis, and kindred ailments.
tains no injurious ingredients, is
pleasant to take and a safe remedy

capture, which explains his disan-- J tured or in lull retreat -

Everything points lo quick
.

niovc- - jxo. f. bRuiox, rrr-suJej- it Fraxc U'.'JU Yic !ri-u2t-- i.i.The despatches received from thepea ranee. v . E. U'.vkiiEs. a ashler
front make it almost certain thkt the ment- 00 the arriva1 iA thc sh"5Ps-troop- s

will capture the dty lo-cig- Caniz, July s Cameras fleet has
- for children. Sold by B. W. Har- - A wrrlfias Rmlaid Manx nila.

Tliegrave. ,;-
- First National BaDk of Wilson.It is stated that Sampson, if he has been engaged in a ham battle for j

hot entered the harbor this morning, be last two days. -

will during ihe day sink Cervera's London, July 2 Despatches from 1

fl Tl i - Li. 1 1 a t 1 j .1 1 - r 1 w 1

ACTicm Fram Maciillla- -

Santiago, July 1 .Four Ameri-
can warships bombarded Manzanillo
yesterday, doing great damage to
the batteries which protect the

'

Capital, - - - - $5l,C00.
Surrilus and undivided profits, 10,000.

The Spanish guns replied with

ijcm. iuc uuiy iuia)j uiock xus iituiiu say iaai aonces iroin navana
passage is a powerful battery a state that the em my have advanced
Cayo. Smith is just inside the bar-- in force and bombarded Caney.
bor ""' "

- i
-

"
- . Madrid, July 2. General Varade

During the night the Vesuvius --- "''Key,, who is m command of thehurled a dozen dynamite shells at c,:cl lorr'es . sav that & Kutdl.

such precision: that the Americans "We StriYe to be terfativa, Accnrate and Accommodating."
were finally forced to retire with one
ship disabled. -

The Spanish gunboat, went to the John F. Crutox,
W.J Davis.

.DIRECTORS:
Fraxk W. Barxes,
George Hackney.

James Ed. Vkiari.
onas Oettinoer,

W. E. War ken.

. - The GJaot Despaar.
One of the -- most hor-

rible things about the
nervous diseases to which
women are peculiarly
subject is the sense of

assistance of the batteries and ex

London, July 1. Dispatches from
the PhUlipines say that Aguinaldo
the insurgent leader at Manila, has
proclaimed a republic, at Cavite un-

der the protection of the United
States, England and Japan, whh the
United States, as chief guide. The
others are merely, mentioned for
recognizance and approval.

Hong Kong, July 1. The Mat-sushi-

has just arrived from Manila
and reports that at the time of her
departure from ManiH that the trans-
ports had not yet arrived. This was
on the twenty seventh.

They say that the Spaniards are

changed shots with the Americans

the island and the place: must be torn - -
10ns were defeated m the battle,

to shreds. j - "

It b thought lhat over one thous- - Washington. July 2. The officials

and Americans were killed and been nollht'd by e consul ar
wounded. Tbe chief sufferers are Prt Said that" tao , f Camara s war--
the First Fourth, Twenty -- first, 'P5 have iered Suez canal. The

runtil the latter retired.
H. G. C05K0Rf frmfal i t HALES, CistierIt, is believed that the Americans

r which they brings upon the mind.
A woman's mental cosditkra isdirectly and powerfully affected by

any ailment of the delicate, soecialwished to make Manz millo a base of Seventh, Sixth, Sixteenth and Tenth r &ave put to sea to coal.
supplies. : BRANCH & GO.Regulars .and Sevemy-firs- t New

York and Second Massachusetts vobHart's Emulsion ot Cod Liver
Oil with Creosote arid the Hypo--

unteers. - '.

The Rough Riders feeie not ac
5f

Washington. July 1 -- Information

has been d which indi-
cates, that, the Porio Rican revolt
was nipped in the bud- -

still at work on the inner defences of tively engaged.
PHOSFHITES. if faithfully used, is a
specific iq the treatment of Weak News, of the second battle is uo--,Lungs, Consumption, Bronchitis, etc.
Leading Physicians recommend it

mentariiy expected. Two of the prime Itaders were

the city.' . .

The Germans have fiyemen of-w-ar

in the harbor, while there are four
belonging to Great Britain.

oreans of her sex. Such a difficolty
not only racks her body with pain and suf-
fering bat burdens her with mental angfnish
which words can hardly describe.

Thousands f women hare had a similar
experience to that of Mrs. Enrath A.
"Williams, of Westport. Oldham Co.. Ky
in which the use of Dr. Pierce's wonderfnl
"FaTorite Prescription, by imparting
hralfh and strength to the feminine orexn-ie- m,

has not only restored complete tiotlnd capacity to the bodily powers bet has
also given renewed brightness and buoy-
ancy of spirit.

-- 1 sofiered for over a year." aays afra.WUHama.
ath andigestioa and aervoos prasttatioa. fwas tmable to eat or ikep. I tried several pbjs-acian- fi,

bat they only helped me far a cJtaort time
A friend advised me to take Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ois-ooae- ry

aad Pellets,' I commenced takia? themedichies last Mir. Took three bottles of tne'FarroriL-- Preacriptiou." thiee of the -- GoJdea
Medical Discovery and Ojree vials of the Pet-let- s.

and am now leeimjr better thaa I have forywrs- - Hare a good appetite, deep areil.and do not saner frost iadigestion or serroos-vess- .
X have gained seven and a half pooads

aance rwkfng these mediclata. I have recom-
mended Dr. Pierce's medkane to several ladies,one of whom is now taking it and is briar --

greatly heneied. ,

sold by B. W- - Hargrave. A Old Idea.
quickly apprehended and promptly
executed by the Spanish The plot

TROS1CTS A SESESAL BIS KIKG EUStXESS II ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

was frustrated by a friend iy letter.
Etctj day strt-iigiie- tbe belief of nni-ue- nt

phjikdamB that impore blood is the
a.nse of the . majority of onr diseaises.
Twenty-fir- e years ago this tixwy was osedtj B a tana 1 - T r i .

Grand aash Ity Cb tat Fader tiarria. SOLICITS THE r.USiXESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.Tle Time Dra va Nigh. which gave information of the Joca
Ct-,- -t . T..1 . i 1 - - crowns iron lion of the arms and dyniniite.Sibonv, July i. By three o'clock "v juiy i.-- vaeu-r- ai Vjarcia j oiraens. ice many remarkable cares effected

with the fuhan lorce rnario '"a dasb II
b flunou U honsebc4d remedy axeSnent to prore that the theory is correct. .......We are Moving sx. GERMAINtoday Santiagowill be entirely sur-

rounded by the Americans under
to tne westward and oenetrated 1 vm,a " ina is mi oy an dealers. )r ' - V -

The entire island is in a ferment.
GovernDT Madas is taking exlraordi
nary measures lo prevent another
surprise. -

M ia CfaiTB. Marriatra.
nearer to the defences of Santiago
than any other hostile forces have

FEMALE PILLS.
The m!v oritrinal anJ pennlne Frerx a Vera
CrtJlata Mine, termanu I'aris I
s:rrasj! as tfinir safo, ire al re:il-!- ' i.-- 3 ise. S)4 I'ifr (iitc grtiara""
?aMnn-nfma(l- .

OtttM-tffli- w frn-- e

?1 lr msji. e asT-ri- s Utr tbe rtiiT.ii mji
w4t'aaa4a Kl Mmv iir.Mr, ar-- i I' l

QOne ' . V I Miss Cisneros. the orettv Cuh.n

- General Shaf ter and the Cubans un-ed- er

General Garcia!
l Practically all the combined army

- are now in sight of the city outposts.
V'a. ! rvr-- i a t m a'

.-v?-
!Ltuuk uc uicy iu earn oiner that

the pickets are cxnstmtly exchangir
5tl.-kt- c ti ,..1 r JAPANESE,
- "w "sIlllpx toroe, is

.. . going on. ;

... PJfi H
CHJRE, ; AIL, the light, artillery are at the

front but the heavy guns are awaitin

Garcia led the attack in person girl who was married the other day
striking Caney and passing in full to Lieutenant Carbonel. enteral in
view of the Spanish pickets He wul the matrimonial state more !o ,i
camp near by to-nig- ht so as to be anle than anything else, s tvs th Chi
prepared to attack as soon as permis- - cago Chronicle. She IrKsion is given. she does not love her hysiMuJwl

The Cubans have rations for 'only thinks tie wedJinu mi-- hi hetenty-i,Hi- i hours and the General been postponed unii.fer Lieutenant
argues that under those circumstances Carbooel's return from the ;trl But
an early advance 1 ould be made Mrs Loan br IU. a3.o ,he

Garcia expects to have the honor New York pubWr. who h.t ,,,id
to lead m person the grand assault, her expenses - since her ar- - il i
and has exhorted his' men to fight America. Uvored the alliance a.l ,

? .Nvs, f'i I 4 Irethe complethM of the roads, which
are expected to be in shape today,

vV T0 Grimy finger marts '''Ngy seem toricra on the woaiwork: imts
- about the house. , ,They come easily and

they stick, of t

ysX It mala ell cleaning- - easy. yST
TBE V. K. FATKBAXK OOnPlSTt V; V. -

tZZ'S Vw Qaeap. SU lxwau 5ew Tork.JV . .Boston. Philadelphia. v ,
-- T v. n

- wuen they wall be rushed forward
Jt 13 3 th u; -- be fighting wil

be at Ago ad ,res. where the Span
iards are heavily entrenched. Fur nit ure

A New and Complete Treatment, consist ing ot
5TIOSrrOJUES, Capsules of Omtmeot and to
lnea4 Oanaorwt. a itever-taQmgcn- re fcc
f eiirynarre aad decree. naakesaiicperaiK

wh the kwie, which is tamM, and oftea result
death, areaeeegaatrtr. VVlia aaaava this tarnate

iwat We pack a Wnttaa Caaraatea la c

tl Sat. No Cure, Ne Prr. nc.andjtabcx,6k
IS-- Sewthyaaaa. Sannesfoee

01STIH23T, SSo. avmd 50c
CONSTIPATION fTSVttervat UVKR and STOMACH REGULA TO R D

W-O- PURIFIER. SanaH, nild aad pleaMDt
txke; es?ecja:y adapted tor ciutlreaa cse. 5

$CaftS.
EE.vyiiCjA&nowrittfei,e

Ve vr a e Tfioa or aoore of Pile Care.

C i - c T

uesperate.y. tie does not want to j she consented
lose this golden opportunity to win
i"".l- - r.. t" - , . ':' . - . -

Evtry ('sy in iht nfrk. ais!our nsstomers ;M (wi? 31

second Un,t. CJi an WS;at our larj;. Rtl Wautiful
a5nrtmvr.t..

HTT n l!fn f" 13 Prevention. ()
f 1

v-- j. ireeaom, ana is anxious that! - QAnT


